Kuman Development

Nine Fields
Prop osed
o/y_/if
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By Ste~n Stark

A tentative financial package
which includes the construction of
five lighted ballfields and four soccer fields has been worked out
between the developers of a proposed hotel/office/housing complex
east of the Bayshore Freeway and
Belmont, according to Belmont city
officials.
The Kuman Corp. is expected to
submit a land-use and preliminary
design review application in the
coming week, according to City
Manager Ed Everett.
Proposed in the package is a
massive office and dwelling complex east of the Bayshore Freeway.
Kuman will build the ballfields and
ho'tel on city property , with the
housing and office complex to be
built on their own land.
After a 45 -d ay review of the
application by city staff, Everett
said, public hearings will be held at
both the planning commission and
city council levels.
The financial package will be
presented to the city - Kuman laison committee August 13, Everett said, after which specific figures
will be released to the public.
"It's been tough," Everett said,
describ~g the negations and 15

drafts that led to the tentative
financial package agreement.
"I'm real comfortable with the
financial agreement as it stands
now.
I do expect there will be
quite a bit of public discussion in
the upcoming public hearings, however," Everett said.
City staff will hold informational
meetings in September to prepare
for the public hearings to follow.
Everett said the cons would inelude development of near-pristine
baylands and additional traffic on
the Bayshore overpass.
The pros, Everett said, would
include the playfields, of which
there is presently one on site.
"Fairly substantial " revenues would
come to city coffers through the
occupancy truces collected at the
hotels and fees collected for lease
of city land, he added.
The
Redevelopment
Agency
would also receive funds to finance projects ranging from establishing a senior citizen's center to
creating low to moderate income
housing in the redevelopment areas,
Everett said.
Neil Martin, San Carlos city planner, is assisting city staff in reviewing the design and use applications.
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never verified during the past two years
could be close to accurate.
The project has been described as including a 300-350 room hotel, 200-300
housing units and about 750,000 square
feet of office space.
Everett said the plans include a 15.3_8.acre city sports complex, with five baseball diamonds and four soccer fields.
"It will be a park and sports complex,
with a meetl.!!g IQ..Om
so1tc~mon stands.
and picnic tables, all of which will
be made , explicit in the development plans," Everett said.
The ball fields are desperately
needed in the city, which has few
parks, city offidals say. Belmont
School District efforts to sell for
capital three closed school sites,
which comprise many of Belmont's
playgrQunds, have made the need
for park land more urgent.
The Kumam application will set
in motion Planning Commission
and City Council hearings that will
culminate in a vote on whether to
allow the project to be built.
Everett said the city wants to
hold Planning Commission hearings on the project during the first
week of October.
The hearings, to begin one
month before the four councilmen
face a recall vote, are certain to
dredge up the pro- and anti-development forces that have been at
odds over the project.
The two most notable instances
were the June 1982 vote on whether land east of the Bayshore Freeway should be exempted from Belmont's 56 housing units-per-year
growth limitation
ordinance.
Though it did not mention Island
Park specifically, many citizens
believed it to be a vote on Island
Park. The exemption was defeated.
A citizens' group filed a lawsuit
to seek a referendum on the city's
conditional rezoning of the Island
Park property. The lawsuit seeking
approval of a referendum on the
issue was thrown out of court,
clearing the way for the city to continue negotiating with the developer on the project.

Kumam Cor.poration has graded the 45 acres it owns
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By ALAN QUALE
Times Staff Writer
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• ' • BELMONT - This city will be a big fin ncial winner if the
· proposed $1501JfillionIsland Park developmen t is.completed on the
east side of Baysbore Freeway. •
·-....-·

"TheJsland P-ark Developme nt'\vill result in a positive
impact on the,q_tY,of Belmont ," a rding to a fiscal impact analysis
recently complet~ by Ralph An~ersen & Associates.

.,_ i.._c a.._.

, "The city will receive revenues fa excess of costs throughout the
· period of development as well as at bu1ld-out," acccirdingto the firm's
report given to the CicyCouncil. By 1990, when Island -Park is
projected ' to be built out, the city's general fund could be ·boosted by
:D)01'ethan $417
,~ in ta,ces al)d other i:even11esfmP1..the-development,
~ to the re_p<ITT.

·Thehuge 67:acre deveb:,pment is proposed by Klmlam
Corp. ,

•wbil:b
plans to bllild several office buildings, 220 resideoc:es
,a

3'Ckoombo~I and several 1:etailbuildin~ . Kwruun-has also agreed 10

Ralph ,Anderson & Associates W¥ lured by the city to comp
impact study of Island Park.

Jim Han:ington , a vice president of ttie firm, told the Belmon
council his company was "neither an,advocate nor opponenfofthe
~
projec t' ' in its study of Island Park .
- -... - ~ liftifil, sttl
,.
k--will le
iwp
(
'= J.a =-ui
a revenue surplus for the city)," accordin to Harrington.
The Island Park site is located within a redevelopment area
established, by the city. Therefore , wh~n Island Park is completed,
development could produce more than$88(_),~ a year in tax .
revenue to the redevelopment agency, according to the report.
'

.

·1ne report concludes that the -city ~make

will spt!nd inIslapd Park ead\ year
~·;,\~

much more than ·
,JQthe repo;rt
lldmo

City Hltll will spend approximately $22l,OOO
a yearfor puhlK.C et
administration and leisure services withinlslandJ>ark.
Although there has been much distussion over

!.necifi, u :,l:,n.: for t.h

,.1,,.,..m,., ftbl,i,,d ...._-.,Eo

lslandPark.no

.-~11., .-. ......._._._... _,

•O>uncilman William Hardwick noted , when the council received
imp.wt analysil). that "we ·are still looking to determirle what
thescopeof the project will be." ·

{he ii~

A group.calle<f
Citizens for·Oroe y ~ qwt . COG) 11
-~ ,;;.,,
-....,,7'
oonsis.tenOy attacked Kumam ~s plans for the project. COG is opposed

·

:

to the c:onstructionof housing in Island Park and it also w,ants to limit
the overall development to mipi~ize -tfaffic , pollution and
~vironmental impacts.
,
·
•

Another group called ~tiien's S pport for City Council said
housipg is badly needed in this area a.nd residen<;es,sh()il~d.'?e inctuded
in the development. 'fhe group said.Kumam~ development-will also ·1 ,
'1producejobs and result i~ ,.,.. oqns~ction of a ba~lly1'ee<!spprts
00~
for.the.a)~".'
' . ,

,·

. K mam Vice President.Bemard Andres h11s-said that his company )las
lthe necessary finances and js anxious to bel!in constmctinn
hn~fullu
,
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ii~ • 'I times iStaff Writer l t
BELMoi,:r - After .months of
negotiati6'n ·s I<:umam 'Cd p. Jias
, .
reacl!ed . a •,financial agre~m.,ent Sta11tedon the h<).tel :,before Kuwith City _Hall that could mo·ve mam can begin Phase II construe.forward , plans for a $135 million · tion of, the development.
develppnient ·east of Bayshore · . Kumam also ha~ a-greed to com•Freeway /. . ·
\.
· :.
·p~~1te \ devel,opn:ien~ of the 15
City :Manager Ed Everett pre- acre of public ballparks before
se,nted , the ·fin!,lnc;ial a-~i:eement
~hase Il construction peg_ins.
MQnday night to ,p lf~1sQn com, B'elmont 'owns approximately
mjtte~ whkh.l \a$ been tryin'g. to 22 acres at 'rslart~ Park and Ku·expedite plans ,.for the massive " mam..owns l:\9out .iG acr.es.
·
'.d_evel'opn:iel\t~ , .. i. ·
Jt lf-'lslan~ Fi!r
ls.'i~ ·completed as
· l<umaµi filed ·a . formal applica- . planned, the city'$ redeveloption 'F.od'ay-to develop a high-rise , m'ent agenc~ would receive an ·
lu~ ry hot~J. office buildings, 220. ·e~timated :$8~0',000 -ver year in
,resiq.ettce's and 15, acres of ptiblic · t a.x-increment r~:venue, accord- ,
'ballt arks on the 68-acre site, Tqe • , ing to ,Everett. i ... ,
.
proposed dev,eloment is called
. Belmont a\so would get about
.."Isfand P,a,,k."·
·• • · : $300,000 ,pE!_ryepr in hotel room ,
Since B:elmont'owns 22 acres , taxes t in, · atJdition to the , ·
within the _proposed site, a series
$~00,000-per.-year lea~e payment ·
of financial . tradeoffs are being . for the hotel ·pra,pertY,), _ .
,
propose4 be~ween' 'the c·~ty and -~--~~
l'{<>wthat -~he,l'fipancial agree- •
devefop~r ,
·. . .
·
.
ment has been presented to the
' , ":ij;asically, th~ deveioper is , Jiaison cogunittee, ,the agreement .
~ going t O/~uiJd ,tJ:le baHpark~ ,>• . ~Jll rJ1.el ovv~r~ec,1'tq the varioµs
Everett said, adding that playmg
city omm1ssions,
·{
(ield ,.eould cost $3.4 million . to , Everett saidtl)e Planning Com
q,ev~lop.,,
,' :., . . . , . , · ;; miss~onD\8~'begi9, holding public ,
, Sq,1te the p; oJect 1s located ·.hearmgs on die Island Park plans ·
Within .the bo undaries of Bel- in .October. .
,
mon 's redevelopment agency, '., ' The proposecl. d~velopment has
, th,at. ~gency , wil f ~.ontr.ibute ·$2
spark~d ' h~~'~eci·debate between :~i
i m1lh,on for murpc1pal improve- _, ~\'.'posmg
.c1t1zEtngroups who have•· .
ment t _such as streets, sewer and
dJfferent goals for the undevel- .
·
wat~~ lines to the area, Everett
oped land, . ,
.
.
··
sa.id.· '.fhe: i:edevel61>
,in13rttagen1=Y
"' , A."group J :a1led Citizens for 9r ~ :
will ." front no money" for tlie , ,.derly Growth (COG) has cons1s~- ,~pi.:evements , uow.e.
~ r, because ' eQ.tly attacke .d Kumam's plan S:' · .,
•Kt:Jmam' ftas agi!e~q toloan the '$2 for the proj-ec,t. COG is opposed.: '
,milliool )tO the ,redevelopm 'ent ' to the construction of housmg in '
a! ency.~
,
.
' Island 'Park arid ·it also wanis to
;..:
Th~. i e · evelopment · agency; ·in ' limit the overa1\ 'developme ·nt to
, turn, will ,repay the $2 'million to
min_imize ,raffJc, pollution and
Kuman_i,''.flol~ly fro~ the amount
env1ronmenta .l impacts .
, of tax-.m.srement • revem,!e generAnother , groµp called Citizen's
~ ed from thal nroject," Everett
Support fot City ··Cou.ncif , said
ai:tded. •
·...
·
· housing is b~dly needed in this
Anothe1; ,.major c_ompo~e p ~ of
~,rea an~ ~esidences sho~ld · be
th:e· llt:eement, Ev,etett ~ aia, s rmcLudeo tn ,the dev:elJ.o
·pment .
. t~at' flie city it-ill-lease _t~e. Pf OP· The grot.tJ?'said . Kum~m•s devel- ·
~ertY,• (qr~ he hotel, rec~nviof, an
o~ment will ptodu:~e Jobs and re -.
$qlt hi ~):le G(lnstrqctfori of, badly .
' ~$:tigl~e ~J.,
$3001000·pe.r 'rear . ·f
/ In or er . t~ ~s&ure that !he nQ• ;ne~tl1i,~bli~ ball P,arl<s.,, 1 · ',
t. ,....... -.-.....i.:.w
...;
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Regardless of whether or
not the proposed Kumam 'project proceeds on land east of
Highway 101., the City of Belmont and other communities
in the area will be impacted
greatly due to other develop'ments, according to , Neal Martin .
Development of the Marine
World site and Redwood
Shores, adjacent to Belmont in
Redwood City, will bring in
more bayside residents, commuting workers, business, and
traffic.

0

tant retained by the City of
Belmont to carry on negotiations with KumamCorporation,
made the statements last week
before the announcement of
yet another large project, the
possible joint San Mateo
County-San Francisco sports
stadium to be located near the
San Francisco Airport.
The occasion for Martin's
talk was a Belmont Chamber
breakfast meeting at the Pine
Brook Inn.
Kumam Corporation
has
proposed the development of

condominiums, and a 330-room
hotel for the area to be named
Island Park .

Belmont citizens are divided
on whether the project should
be built at all and the issue is
one of those raised in the
current campaign to recall .
four of five city councilmembers.
First hearings on the pro ject are scheduled for the
Oct. 16 meeting of the city
council.

A BIRD'S EYE VIEW of the future Kumam project in Belmont.

Kuman Offers Playfields
CA-£-l.,

By Steven Stark
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under the conditions of the proposed financial agreement and detailed development plan presented last
week by the Kuman Corp., Belmont
stands to reap enormous annual re•
-venues while gaining a badly-needed
sports complex.
Upon completion of the proposed
office, residential, and commercial
Island Park project, nearly $1 .4 million will accrue annually to Bel•
mont's coffers, according to Bernard
Andres, Kuman vice-president and
proj~t manager of Island Park.
Of this amount $ 3 05 ,6 0 0 annually will go to the city's general fund
and $881,200 annually will be added
to the city's redevelopment agency_,
budget upo11 completion of the project.
Development fees of $300,000
would be paid to the city while
another $ 3 0 0 ,00 0 will be paid to the
city for lease of the hotel site, annually, upon completion.
Under the terms of the agreement,

which will not go into effect until
city council adoption, Kuman will
construct a$ 3 .4 million sports complex to include five ballfields and four
soccer fields. Completion of the
complex is set to coincide with completion of the offices and condominium comp lex.
The need for play fields in Bel•
mont has been described as "overriding" and "urgent" by city officials
in the past. A citizen's group called
the "Park People" have succeeded in
placing on the November ballot a
measure asking citizens for financial
support to purchase vacant school
fields.
Development plans call for the
construction of the park on 15 .4
acres of city-owned land. Kuman
will construct the facility at their
cost, while Belmont will pay for
some of the infrastructure costs.
In proposing construction of 22 O
condominiums
nearly
7OO OOO
square feet ~f office space 'and
1O,ODO square feet of com~ercial
space, Kuman also agreed to con-

struct improvements to tile Ralston
Avenue interchange at Bayshore
Freeway to help mitigate the expected increase in area traffic.
The financial agreement pre~nted
to the Island Park Laison Committee
was the fruition of more than two
years of negotiations since the project was first proposed. The agreement was presented with the recommen dation for approval to the taison
committee by City Manager Ed
Everett, City Atto rney Ken Dicker•
son, and planning consultant Neil
Martin.
Everett described the agreement
as a good one for Belmont. "I
wouldn't have recommended it if I
didn 't feel it was in the city's best interest," Everett said.
Informational sessions with city
civic and homeowner groups are
slated for early September, Everett
said, in order to present the project
to citizens prior to public hearings at
the planning commission and city
council. Planning commission hearings are set for early October.
If all the various building and land
use permits are granted, construction
could begin as early as June 1985.

Council Summaries,
Page 2
City councilmen have supported
the project because of revenues anticipated upon completion.
"An agreement is never one-sidedly in favor of one party. It always
comes down to what you are willing
to give up for what you want,"
Dickerson said. Explaining the finer
points of the financial agreement and
its ramifications, he added, "the City
Fathers will have to decide if they
think it's worth it."
Copies of the financial agreement
and detailed plan of development can
be obtained at the clerk's office, the
city manager's office, or the city
library.

2-The
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Publi c hearings under
way for Kuman project
in a lengthy discourse.
Traffic impacts from the
The first round of public
hearings on the proposed , proje ct, a sore spot with opponents of the project, will be
Island Park project east of
adverse , but Martin said this
Bayshore Freeway in Belmont was held at the plannwould occur even without the
ing commission level Oct. 16 . Kumam project, due to devel The financial gains to the city
opment along the Bayshore
could be as massive as t he pro - Freeway in Redwood City .
ject .
The Kumam Corp. has pro According to Kumam Corp.
posed as part of its develop representatives who spoke at
ment plan, to modify the
the hear ing , whi ch was con - Ralston Avenue-Highway 101
tinued over to Nov. 5., Bel- interchange to mitigate traffic
problems in the area by aiding
mont would stand to reap
the flow into Island Park.
nearly
$614,000
annually
upon build-out of the 67 .5- ' Kumam tentatively set the
cost of these mo dificati on s at
acre office, recreation, hotel
$3 million whic h they will pay .
and retail development.
"The most dramatic impact
The city would gain direly
will be on traffic," Martin
needed recreational space with
the developmen t of five ball- said, "and this depends to a
great extent on devel opm ent
fields and four overlay soccer
proposed in Redwood City ."
fields at no expense, while also
Reduction of the pr oject
gaining some $220,000 for the
size originally proposed by
general fund from a $1,000
per residential unit develop - Kumam, results in a 21 percent decrease in traffic generment fee.
ated during the evening rush
. In addition, a hotel constructed
on city property ' hour , traffic studies indicate.
Some 60 conditions were
would bring to city coffers
recommended on the condiadd itional annual revenues .
tional ·use permit and the deKumam officials said some
$19.4 million would ente r t he tail ed developmen t plan by
city redevelopment
Agency
Martin, who recommended the
treasury during th e next 26 project for approval.
years.
Twenty-five conditions were
Neal Martin, planning con - recommended, on the tentasultant for the project , pre- t ive subdivision map along
sented the detailed developwith recommendation for ap proval by Martin.
ment plans to the comm ission,
By Steven Stark
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After four years of political deate and legal battles, Island Park,
e huge mixed-use development
,roposed for land east of Highway
01, will go before the city of Belont tonight for review.
The Planning Commissio ·n 's
earing will be the first in a series
,n the merits of one of the largest

and the most controversial development in the city's history. The
hearing will be held at City Hall at
7:30 p.m.
The 67.5-acre project, valued at
$135 million, is planned for marshland northeast of Highway 101 and
Ralston Avenue. It would include a
330-room hotel with a restaurant,
220 condominiums, 10 multistory
office buildings and a 15-acre ball-

park.
The developer,
the Kumam
Corp. of Palo Alto, has battled antidevelopment forces to keep the
project alive since September 1981,
when it presented the idea to the
city.
The city has been receptive,
since Island Park would bring in
millions of dollars in revenues
yearly. In return for allowing the

development to proceed, Belmont
would receive:
• A 15.35-acre sports complex,
including five baseball fields, four
soccer fields, buildings, pathways,
landscaping and other facilities.
The complex is valued at about
$3.4 million.
• Development fees of $220,000,
to be paid to Belmont on the inception of the project's constructio~

• Net annual revenues
of
$305,000 to the Belmont general
fund.
• Net annual revenues
of:
$880,000 to the city redevelopment
agency, since the project is within
the agency's boundaries.
• Construction of infrastructure

lion, in order to smooth east-west
traffic flow.
• An estimated $300,000 a year
from the lease to an operator of a
hotel that would be built on Belfor the project, including streets mont land.
and sidewalks that would be deedBut opponents of the project say
ed to Belmont.
• Improvement of the Ralston the revenues would not offset the
Avenue overpass at Bayshore Free- costs in traffic congestion if the
way, valued at $3 million to $4 mil- project were to be approved.
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.Belmont
endorses
project
By Phyllis Brown
Times Tribune staff
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' • First vote for two - A-3

The Beimonf'Plan in Commis- of the project since a 1982study.
sion on Monday unanimously apDavid Bomberger , a member of
proved the $135 million Island Alert Belmont Citizens, which has
Park hotel/office project for con- targeted William Hardwick , Wilstruction on 67.5 acres of land east liam Moore, Donald Heiman and
of the Bayshore Freeway .
Joseph Green for recall in today's
The decision was a milestone for election, said the citizens of Belthe beleaguered development , the mont do not want Island Park . That
target of ballot initiatives and court argument is central to the recall efbattles mounted by anti-develop- fort.
ment forces opposed since 1981 to
But four years of studies and deits construction.
bate convinced the commissioners
Approval came the night before Island Park would be good for Belthe City Council, which has final mont , they said.
say on Island Park, faces the recall
" I have been on -the commission
of four of its five members in part for four years. In that time Kumam
because it is considering the devel- has been very supportive of the
opment.
needs, the wants and the demands
The Planning Commission , in- of the city . I think the commission ,
cluding new members Dick Green in approving this development , is
and Milton Ciarlariello, deliberat- approving a benefit to Belmont ,"
ed before a small audience. Only Commissioner Mary Janet Collins
three speakers, including two of said.
the projects long-standing oppoBernard Andres, vice presiden t
nents, attempted
to sway the of the Palo Alto -based Kumam
panel.
Corp., said he looks forward to City
Gary Orton of the Citizens for Or- Council discussion,
derly Growth, an organization op"I hope that within a few weeks
posed to Island Park, said the pro- the City Council will be as persuadposal needs more study because ----------~-the developer has altered aspects

•

•

e mont comm 1ss1on
proves Island Parli.

fi'.
s ✓1 /,s/Y+
BE
,;ff - Longstanding
lans to build the S135 million
land Park development east of
ayshore Freeway won Planning
_ommission approval Tuesday
ght.
"To n ight was a major step, "
id Bernard Andres, vice presi•
nt of Kumam Corp., the devel•
er.
.
He noted, though, that the
roject must still win final aproval from the City Council.
ndres said he hopes the council
ill approve the final map within
few weeks so that construction
n begin early next year.
Isla nd Park, a mixed•use devel•
ment, would include a highe hotel, 10 office buildings
mging from three to 14 floors,
W residences and a lS•acre pub•
c park with several ath letic
elds .
The 68-acre si t e in clu d es 23
,res owned by the city, 10 acres
aimed by the state and nea rl y
S acres owned by Kumam. A
ries of financial tradeoffs has
een te ntatively agreed to among
e lan downers to enable the pro•
ct to move forward.
·
When the pu b lic hearing for
e project reopened Tuesday,
e project came under attack by
itizens for Orderly Growth
'OG).
·
Gary Orton, a COG spokesman,

criticized Kumam 's plans for resi•
dential development and said a
smaller project "is feasibl e with
the same economc ben efi ts to the
city. "
David Bomberger, al so from
COG, said the project is inappro•
priate for Belmont and will
create a bigger traffic crunch on
Bayshore Freeway.
He also said that its housing
will be too expensive for the av•
erage office worker in the development.
"It is cynical to say that the
project will provide n'ew housing," he said.
Bomberger appeal e d for the
city to "stop a badly imbalanced
project. We need to look at alter•
natives." '
Others, including longtime res•
ident Rose Ozwirk, favored the
development.
"This project has be e n going
on for almost four years, " she
said . "I hope we get off the dime
and get going on this project
whi ch will be beneficial to the
city."
Some com missiners cautio ned
against moving too quickly. Jo•
seph Hannauer said, " Mr. Orton's
concerns could be legitimate."
He added that because of some
changes in the proposed development plan, it might be premature
to close the public hearing until

the environmental impact report
is reviewed once again.
Neal lartin, planning consultant for the project. agreed the
project has changed, with reduc•
tions in office space and resi•
dences. He added, however, that
"the EIR is adequate
as it is
wrirten ."
Tom Adams, an attorney representing Kurnarn, said the current
plan ''is consistent with the planning process Belmont has estab•
lished.
"We submitted our plan, and
your staff completed an exhaus•
tive examination and has recorn•
mended your appr:oval. We ask
that you take action and approve
this project."
The commissioners
approved
the cond itional use permit and
tentative subdivison map as well
as the proposed agreement with
the city, Kumam and the redevel•
opment agency.
Under terms of the agreement ,
Kumam will develop the lS•acre
puplic park for more than $3 million . The corporation
will also
make $3 million in traffic improvements to Ralston ·Avenue
interchange
at Bayshore Freeway.
The redevelopment agency will
fund about $2 million in public
improvements for the area and
will rec e ive an estimated $21 mil•
lion in tax increments from the
development over the life of the
redevelopment agency.
Belmont will lease part of its
acreage for the hotel, earning an
estimated $250,000 a year, plus
$300,000 a year in hotel tax revenue.
The city, according to recent
estimates,
would also receive
more than $500,000 in general
tax revenue each year from the
project.
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do ;;;;- wish
grow rapidly."
Lida Paetzke, another mem
said the majority of Helmont
of ABC, said that according
citizens have already indicated
recent studies, traffic on B
their s~pport for Island Park and
shore Freeway will soon be
I,
a poll 1s not necessary.
erly congested and she as
"We have been talking about
where the traffic from Isl
....l,r,v.f.~y
ALAN QUALE
this (development) for three and
Park might go when "it can't
,,,,,_T1.17ESI~'
'Times Staff Writer
one-half years," said Mayor Wilonto the freeway."
BELMONT - Growth control forces battled proliam Hardwick. "This is a repreThe council listened quiet)
development groups Tuesday night as the beleaguered City
sentative form of government.
the string of pcakers before
Council gave its approval for the $135 million Island Park
We have to reach a decision."
ing to close the public hearin
project.
·
The crowd, which swelled to
Councilman
William Mo
The developmentone of the largest and most
more than 100 people as the
said, "Islana Park is an incr
controversialtoeverbeproposedforthiscity-willnowmove
meeting dragged on past midbly positive project and I
forward on a 68-acre site east of Bayshore Freeway.
night, hurled occasional verbal
ready to move forward."
The council voted 4-1 to approve the mixed-use
taunts as a string of public speakCity officials had already
development which will include a high-rise hotel, 10 office
ers went to the podium.
posed a series of finan
buildings ranging from three to 14 floors, 220 residences and a
Robert Estrada, a Bay Area
tradeoffs with Island Park's
15-acre public park with several athletic fields.
native who moved to Belmont
veloper, Kumam Corp,, beca
The "no" vote was cast by Councilman Robert Hoffman
several years ago, declared that
the city owns 23 acres at
who said the council should delay action on the project until
"the quality of life is being desIsland Park site .
Belmont citizens are polled to "let us know if the community
troy ·ect very slowly" as developUnder terms of the agreem
wants the project."
men ts continue to crowd the
Kumam will develop the 15The other four councilmen, who recently survived a bitter area. "There is a limit on the
public park for more than $3
recall cam aign in which only Hoffman was not a recall target, number of people you can put in
lion. Kumam will also spend
the area," he added, noting that's
million in traffic improvem
one reason why Belmont voters
tO Ralston Avenlle interchang
approved a re ictential growth
Bayshore Freeway.
control ordinance several years
· Officials have estimated t
ago.
the city's Redevelopment Age
"The Kumam project will have
will receive $21 million in
an irreversible effect on Belmont
increments from Island Park
citizens now, and in the future,"
velopmen t over the life of
said Cora Feierbach, a member
agency.
The redevelopm
of Alert Belmont Citizens (ABC)
age ncy, in turn, will fund a
the group which recently tried to
$2 million in improvements
recall four council members.
the area .
Mrs. Feierbach asked the counUnder the agreement, Bel
cil to hire "an independent, wellwill also lease part of its 23 a
known pollster to poll the Belat the site for the proposed h
mont citizens whether they want
earni ng about $250,000 per
the Kumam project or not."
in lease revenue from the l
Gary Orton, a member of CitiThe city could also gar
zens for Orderly Growth (COG),
$300,000 a year in hotel tax r
said his group is opposed to any
nue.
residential construction at Island
According to recent estima
Park, but he added that COG is
the city could eventually als
"not opposed to moderate <level- ceive more than $500,000 in
opment."
era! revenue each year from
There
were
also severa l
project.
staunch supporters of the proCouncilman Moore moved
ject, including Frank O'Neill who
approva l for the subdivision
said, "I welcome Island Park to
for Island Park, but as the c
Belmont . . . I.: · be a go
cil prepared to vote Hoffma
neighbor. "
erru pted the proceedings
Joan Peceimer, re ,erring tot ~ - sta :iltg-.the council had faile
recent recall el e clfon , said the
add res s several questions a majority of Belmoiu-citizens have
by the crowd.
shown their support for the City
H"::7ff"'llanalso noted that
Council so a special poll is unnecPeninso
"e c ,.=·-"-"-'essary.
spa ce" and he qu e stio
Turning towards the growt h
whether the new office build
control supporters in the audiproposed in Island Park are f
ence, Mrs. Peceimer said, "l
ble.
moved here 18 years ago and if t
After several minutes o Q
had the view of a lot of people
questions by Hoffman, the c
here tonight, there wouldn't be
cil majority moved the mo
as many people here tonight."
forward again, voting 4-1 for
She added that there is a need
subdivision map; the agree
for continued development bebetween the city, developer
cause "we do repopulate."
Kumam; -and the use permi
David Bomberg, a member of
the project.
ABC, said the majority of Bel .
Hoffman voted no on all of
mont residents want their commotions .

• fi na l approva l
--ts

-------

ouncil approves
ark project
By Steven Stark /
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'fsland P-ark,~e largest sindevelopment proposal for
elmont and the source of
,ars of battle among the
izenry, was approved Dec.
by a 4-1 city council vote.
The project, a $135 million
fice, hotel, condominium
nd sports complex planned
or a 67 .5 acre site east of the
ayshore Freeway, was a bate to the end between pro~d slow-growth proponents
the city.
The lone council dissent,
ged by Councilman Robert
Dffman, arose because he
It the public was entitled
a longer public hearing.
'This project is too large
r Belmont and needs to
scaled down,"
Hoffman
'd." The community should
cide its own destiny, and
there is a controversial
e, such as this one is,
ere should be some way
e community can express
eir desires . "
A telephone
poll, concted by members of Alert
(lmont
Citizens,
received
10lehearted support by the
11ecouncil dissent.
'A poll would have been
n better than an election,"
1ffman said. "We Wked
h the developers for three
but we only talked to
?
public for two ( city
uncil
public)
hearings.
foresaw a longer public
ing."

In approving the conditional use permit, the tenative subdivision map for the
site and the financial agreement between the city , the
city redevelopment
agenc y
and the Kumam Corporat ion.
Belmont stands to reap fi.
nancial
and recreational
benefits in the years ahead.
Some $26 million is expected to enter city and redevelopment agency coffers in
the next 26 years, according to Tom Adams, Kumam
attorney.
In addition,
a 15.4-acre
sports
complex
of
five
lighted ball fields and four
overlay soccer fields will be
constructed at no ~ity cost .
The complex, valued at $3.4
million, will go a long ways
toward addressing the ac te
lack of recreational space in
the city,
according to city
officials.
Also at Kumam expense
will be the renovation of the
Ralston Avenue-U .S. Highway
101 interchange.
According
to Neil Martin, planning consultant, proposed development
along the Bayshore
in Red wood Shores and Foster City
will adversely impact traffic
in the area. The modifi cation
to the interchange was devised to lessen impacts of
these projects, Martin said.
According to traffic studi es
and projections, the Bayshore
Freeway will be at a virtual

standstill at the evening rush
·hour by the year 2000 unless
mass transit,
car pooling
and
oth er
solutions
are
implem ented.
Citiz ens op posing and favoring th e proje ct both termed
th e oppositi on's actions as
" imm ortal."
" I don't like to think that
th e viewpoin t of Belmont
is negative, but I 'm beginning to feel this is a ~lfish,
self-cen te red immoral community ," an 18-year resident
said, speak ing in favor of the
project.
"The housing proposed is for
the rich, and it's immoral that
the avera ge worker or Belmont
resident cannot afford them ,"
another citiz en said.
"I just don't believe there
is alt th e apposition that there
is claim ed t o be against this
project, "
Coun cilman
Bill
Moore said casting his vote.
"There are trem endous ben efits
to th e city and I am
ready t o vote for it."
"Thi s pro ject will give us
revenu es to deal with our
problem s," Mayor
William
Hardwi ck said, "it would be
ridiculou s not to take advantage an d create revenues
to help defray taxes."
"I guess I 'll have to be a
minority
again"
Hoffman
said.
"We ar e electe d to
repr esent the city. We were
not elected to be dictators."

By Phyllis Brown
Times Tribune staff
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A new freeway overpass that
would be included in the Island
Park project may be the only
chance Belmont has to save itself
from traffic headed its way from
developments planned by Redwood City, city officials were told
Tuesday.
Island Park itself would generate
plenty of traffic, but without the
project Belmont probably would
not have the money to make the
road improvements to make increased traffic tolerable.
The projection was presented in
the first public hearing on the con•
troversial 67.5-acre development
proposed northeast of the Bayshore

Freeway-Ralston Avenue-Marine
World Parkway Interchan ge.
For nearly four year s, Island
Park has spurred a series of controversies , including lawsuits, referenda and the drive to recall four
of five City Council members on
the Nov. 6 ballot.
However, there essentially was
no comment from about 50 people who listened as the Kumam
Corp. of Palo Alto, the project developer, made its pitch to the Bel•
mont Planning Commission. The
issue will be on the commission
agenda again Nov. 5.
Island Park, the largest single
developmen t ever planned for Bel•
mont, would include a 12-story
hotel, 10 multistory office buildings

(including one 14-story building) ,
condominiums, a man-made lagoon and a 15-acre sports complex.
The project would bring Belmont
millions of dollars in revenues and
other benefits well into the next
century.
It also would bring thousands of
cars that, without upgrading the
roads that would ser ve the project ,
would clog the freeway overpass
and Ralston Avenue to El Camino
Real, planning consultant Neal
Martin said .
But traffic on those roads will
worsen , with or without Island
Park, because of pr ojects planned
for Redwood City about which Belmont can do nothing, Martin said.

mated at $15 million.
'Islan~ ~ rk, w6uld ; eat: re ·~ 12The road improvements ·"would story, 330-room hotel with associatbenefit Belmont ,by providing in- ed m~eting and conference rooms
l£creased capacity ·10 accommodate and an estimated 2,700-square-foot
the traffic generated by several restaurant w·ith a t~i>--to thre 'e•.The pr9j~ts include th·e Marine . east"Side projects, ~• Martin said. · sto,ry p_arking garage.
. ,
p orld executive .Park that will fe.
An ··attorney for the Kuinam
cThe hotel would be built on Bel·
~I.ace Mar,ine World/ Africa U.S.A., Corp., Thomas Adams, stated the mont-owned land.
·e-sidences planned · for Redwoo d situation succinctly .
.
The sports complex, included in
~hores; the .South Shores residen·
"The ·inte r change is something the deal as an incentive for city aplial office project and the Por t of tha t the citizens of Belmont will proval, would be built by Kumam
edwood •city office-retail com- need regardless of whether Island but deeded to Belmont. It woul d 1
~lex.
'
·
Park is developed," he .said. ",The have five lighted ball field s an d 1
1
~-.~ part of its developmen t agre e- funds can't be obtained from .devel• four overlay soccer fields 'with asn ent with the city, Kumam .would opment In, Redwood· City. By hav- sociated buildings and equipment, 1
:onstruct the r oad· improvements ing Kumam build the deveiopment, including a .storage build ing, dug- :
'.o ease traffic from :Island Park. Belmon t 'has the opportunity to O\lts, backstops and goa ls. A 90- 1
~mong (he improvements would be have the interchange built without space parking lot would ·ser ve the 1
~idening the Bayshore Free way- · any cost to Belmont."
: •. . playing fields. ·
'
:
Ralston Avenue-M a rine Wor ld
The largest part of Island Park
The residential portion ofllsla nd ,
~ar.kway interchange and improv- wou ld be offices . Ten . b~ildin_gs, Park -would be built on· 10.9 acr es :
µg its cl9verls=iaf, configuration . from thr ee to 14 stories tall, would in the northwest por-tion of the de- 1
t ti,anging · th e clove t lea f would ·conta!n about 686,000 square . feet veJopment. A total of 220 hom es
alone cost about $3 million.
of office space. .
.
, would be built in l O condominium- ,
•,!t is unlikely that Belmont. could
What kinds of busine5:5eswould style buildings.' , .
c~me UJ?,':Viththe m~ney . to make,. occu~y the of~i~es has not been de- . ~ach -~uildipg would be divided_
such an 1mprovement-..City-officials term med . Off1c1&ls of the Kuma!_Il
. into one- or two-bedroom multifaf!}fead)( .are ' una~le -to,-~niince an~ -J;:orp., sai~ on !Y. ~ha:~:_t~e ,les~ee~ rtlilf resiqences up to thr~e stories
o,uter public-works pi;oject, .t~e re- woul~ be 10 the r: g~neral ·off1ce.. tall, with · 16 to 28 -qnits in eac h
Piiir o~;the _city's st~rm ,dralns, ~ sti--- c~tegory.
, ··
· ·_~ ,_building.:,-,, .'. · •1 ~--"' - ~ ~--

Planning commission
(!A-£_.t.., G""A/f>. U/(ef~·f

The hugest smg e
evelopment ever proposed for Belmont has received . the goahead by t h e planning com. .
for review
.
t o c1·t y
m1ss1on
council.
With commission strength
back to seven, the commission granted approval for the
Kumam Corp.'s Island Park
mixed use development
on
67 .5 acres east of the Bayshore Freeway at their Nov.
5 meeting.

approves Kuman project

New commission members
Dick Green and Milton Ciarlariello joined a unanimous
. .
. gran t·m g the
comm1ss1on
m
d
d·t·
al use
1
eve opers
con. 1 ionroposed
·t f a th

the developers.
Green and
Ciarlarfello abstained.
.
city coun. If okayed by
k the ld
·d
cil Island Par wou
provi e
.'
.
f
d
ll
t
·t
cof
millions o o ars o c1 Y . -

he~i

fers. A 15.4-acre sports field
for softball and soccer would
also be built at no expense to
the city.

0
{

off~~e ~ommerd ' •ct t"al
1
cial, re a t an
resi en
1
deve opmen ·
The comm 1ss1on voted 5-0
in granting Kumam tentative
subdivision maps and in approving the city Redevelopment Agency agreement with

?te' P:1"il'

"Kumam has been very supportive of the needs, the wants
and the demands of the city,"
Commissioner
Mary Janet
Collins said, "we' d be acting
in good accord in approving
this development
for Belmont ."
"I don't have any probl ems
going ahead with this project,"
Commissioner
Joseph
Hannauer said .
The public hearing, held
over
from
October,
was
sparsely attended.
Gary Orton of the Citizens
for Orderly Growth (COG)
said the proposal needs more
study because the developer
has altered aspects of the pro-

ject since the 1982 Environcomplex . is 3.4 milli~n: t~e
mental Impact Report was
cap set m the tentative fm completed.
COG is opposed
ancial agreement.
Commisto the development ·
sioner Dallas Knudson had
asked Andres what would hapD aVI"d Bom b erger o f Al er t . pen if the cap was exceeded
Belmont Citizens, which had
prior to the verbal promise.
unsuccessfully targeted four of ,
five city councilmen for recall,
said the citize ns do not want
In addition
to the five
diamond ball field, four socIsland Park.
This issue was
cer-field sports park, Kumam
cen_tral to the recall issue.
· will construct a partial overleaf at the Ralston AvenueBernard Andres, vice preU.S. 101 interchange.
sident of the Palo Alto-based
Kumam
Corp.,
called
the
Oth~r features of the procommission action a "major
posed development
include:
step."
.a
330-room
hotel,
from
"I hope the city council will which Belmont would receive
$300,000 annually, a total of
be as well persuaded as the
686,000 square feet of ofplanning commission on the
fices, comprising the largest
merits of Island Park." Andres
part of the project, and 220
said.
.'Y
condominiums.
Projected
net annual reAndres made a verbal commitm ent to "absorb" any ad- venues to the city exceed
$610,000 at build-out .
diti onal costs incurr ed in the
The
Belmont
Planning
cons truction of the proposed
Commission next meets Nov.
sports complex.
20
in council
chambers,
Anticipated
costs for the
construction
of the sports . 1365 Fifth Ave.

.Door .iu'Kn~ut at hearing:
t

Kuman
-island. Park
pass .es
,./:i.l/-;.,u1. .. .
.
.
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By Steven Stark

"With all the heartaches this
project has caused the community and this council .. .! am
really disappointed
at the
turnout we see here tonight,"
an angry Belmont Councilman
Joe Green raged_ following
round one of public hearings
on the -proposed Island Park
dev~lopment.
Only three residents spoke
on the proposed office, residential, hotel, sports and commercial development project
at the public hearing held Nov.
27, giving rise to Green's outburst.
The project has . generated
much debate in this oft-divided community and was an issue , in. the recent recall drive
_against four of the city's five
councilmen. The recall drive·
narrowly failed at the polls Nov. 6.
·
.
· The project, to be coqstructed on 67 .5 acres east of
the Bayshore Free'!ay, n:icludes, 686,000 sQuare 'feet of of.flee space. in_. ten buildings
ranging in -height from ~ee to
14 stories, a 15.4-acre sports
· ·

park ":alued at $3.4 ~illion,
subdiv-ision map- -and· the pro220 condominiums to be built posed financial agi:eement beton 11 acres, and a 330-room ween the city, the city rEl(level,
hotel to be built .on city pro- opment ~ency ;and: the Kuperty at Kumam Corp. ex- mam Corp. at"its"Nov. 5ril,eetpense.
ing following scant ·· public
Projected revenues, upon comment at two public l:;learcompletion of the -project, to- ings.
.
tal more t~an $1.1 million ~Of those citizens spealililg
nually, w~th $800,0~0 antici- a~ the city council_public hearpated to go to the city Rede- ings, two spoke in favor of the
velopment Age~c~ . annually project.
_
and $300,~00 anticipated to
Gary Orton, representing
go to the city ~eneral fµnd_an- Citizens for Ord~rly Growth
nuall~, acc?~dmg to proJect (COG), spoke against the pro .a.
and city officials:
ject, decrying the lack of assurance that Kumam will 6e
Additionally, modifications
able to locate an operator for
to the 101-Ralston Avenue in- the hotel.
·
terchange are expected to help
Under . tlie agreement :0f
t'ti:iitigate detrimental affects of construction,
Kumam ·· wilf
development along the high: . construct -a replacement 'ballway in Redwood Shores. Plan- field and the hotel prior to
nin~ consultant ~eal Martin completing the majority of
said without the Kumam pro- tliew project. The agreement
ject an_d without modifications
stipulates the owner/opera.tor
to· the interchange, the . inter- of the hotel must be satisfacchange will . be the site of traf- tory to the city.
•
fie tie~ups anyway.
K_umam representative&'" told
The city planning commisthe planning commission that
sion ·approved the project's · th~ project w_oujc;l not be ficonditional use perm.ft, de~nancially feasible should coneddevelopmentplan,
tentative 1 struction stop _for ·Ia,ck of an
·---aceept.ablec · o

thus

providing

'.""£8

:ve o.P"-:

ment comp1¥}y · ceptive · to
carry their- .end 01 the agreement.
COG was in§tnunental :in
passing the ,city , grqwth ·ordi. nan ce, ,of which Island Paik is
not exempt. The city growth
ordinance · allows the. granting
·of only .
.:l'eSl en .
COfu
struction -- permits ·per year,
with ii-limit of 32 to any one
aeveJoper in :ayee.t. . ......
- Should Kuman) Caip : •~obtain - the -ms.i'mum residential
permits in the ct>ming years,it_
will still take . seven years "00·
obtain all the pel!llit&, neces1.;acy for. thei[J?foposed cqndominium construction.
· •.
Orton said
e .,.N9v _ .5
. ·
mmis&ion meeti!ig
.that ·nis 0 group ' believes 11'.
e.velopment, witliout housing ,,,-~
feasible. 0:rtQn · said ..a smallerscale projeet ' witn tlie
be
.
citJ:-.·
s16le.

Kuman Offers Playfields ·
"':hich wil_J.,not go .into effect iin~ll struct im~to vements to ~~ Ralston J
city council adoption, Kuman will Avenue l!ltercha?lge at Bayshore .
. under the conditions of the pro- construct a$ 3 .4 million sports com- Freeway to help mitigate tl}e expec t' posec;Ifinanda l agreen:ient and deta)l- plex to include five ballfields and four - ed increase in area traffic.
.
ed developmen t plan presen ted last soccer field.s. Completion of the
The financial agreement presented
week by the l\uman Corp. , 'Belmont complex is set to coincide with com- to the Island ' Park' Laison Committee
stands · to reap e~ormous annual re- pletion of the offices and condomi- was the fruition o'f, · more than two
venues while gaining a badly ;needed niµm comJ)lex.
years of negotiaU6ns sinc.e the pro •
sports compfex.
,
The need for play fields in Bel- ject was first proposed. The ~greo•
Upon comple tion of the proposed ·morit has been described as "over- ment was presented with the recotnofflce, ·residential, and commercial riding " and "urgent" by city officia)s mendation foi; app1oval>to the 1alson
Island Park project, ne11rly$1 .4 mil- in the past. A citizen's group called committee by · Ci~y · Manager Il:d
Ilion will 11ccru_eannually to ,Bel-. the " Park People" have sli'cceeded in Everett , City 1,ttorn~y Ken Dicker•
on f' s coffers ; according to Bernard placing on the · November ballot a son, and planning consultant Neil
ndres , : Kuman vlce-p~e.sldent and measure asklnt citizens for financial Martin .
' .,.
.·
roject manager of Island Park.
support to purchase vacant school
Everett . described. the agreement
Of thlsamount$305,600
annual - fields,
as a good oQe for · Belmont . "I
y will go to the city's general fund
Development plans call for the wouldn 't have tecommended lt lf'J
~ d $8 81 ,200 annually wlll be added construction of the ·park on 15 .4 didn ' t feel it was in the city's 'best inthe city' s redevelopment · agency acres of city-owned land. · Kuman terest," Everett said;:'
','
udge t upori completion of the pro- will constru ct .~be fac.!lity at their
Informational .~ssjons wwith city.
ect.
cost, while Belmoqt will p11yt for civic and homeowner groups are
Developm ent fees of $800,000 some of tne i nfrastructu re costs .
slated for early September ," E\l.eret t
In propo sing construction of 220 said, in order to ,presenf tl_le
·project
~ ould be paid t'o the city while
anothe r $300 ,000 will be paid to the condominiums
nearly
700 oo·o to citizens prior to public trearlngs at
ity for lease of th': n.otel site, an- squar e feet <i
f of(ice space , ' and . the planning' com.miS$iOn 'and ·.c.ltyl
ually , upon comple t ion .
·
10 ,0 OO square feet of commercial council. Planning commi $ ion )lear~ Under the terms of t he agreement , space, Kuman also agreed to co.n- i,ngsare set (or early October :·• · :i. '"'
·l
If all the various buildinJI anc:llanq
use permits are granted, construction
could begin as ~arly.•as June 19 8 5~\
'.'
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ty needed tax rev ,
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everal oppone
Aner mote tfian three year.s of opment m!ld e Irr
court battles and bitter opposition, that the council p
the BelmoQt City Councilearly this , of tbe developme1
morning approved th e· controver- taken to determi 11
slal Island Park project, a $135 mil- Jorlty of Belmont
lion of fic e and hotel comp le x ported the project
planned for a 67-acre site east of
An example of 1
the Bayshore Freeway.
· blted at the meetl
The Island Park · profect, one of : minutes before tl
the largest developments ever ap-- Belmont resident
prove d In Belmont, passed by a 4-1 the development
vote.
· Hottman's probin
· The dissenting vote was cast by challenged the co1
Councllman Bob -'H ff
for a braw .
o man, w. h o -outside
"W , t lk
questioned the effect the large
eve a ed a
complex woul d hav e on Belmon t past 3 ½ _years," ~
-traffic and the amount of tax r eve- wick said m ome
nue the developers promised the council approved
proj ect would return
..
thin k It would be r
··
· · · '
·
up this opportunit)
The deep divisions the pr oposal source that this cc
has caused i n Belmont during the cr eate revenues."
past 3½ years wer~opparent dur- . Accord ing to To.
Ing Tuesd ay nigtit .s counc il ses- torn ey for Kumar
s!on.
Alto , the project d•
Opponents of t.be giant complex land Park comple x
..IIPlPs Trlbcme staff

bnrrzo.d It wnutd
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Since it was first proposed in missed the call tor an opinion poll,
1980, the _controv rrsial develop- arguing that the city bad received
ment has politic;a~Iy shredded Bel- ·eµough testimony from 1}.elmont
moot.. a community that has been residents during the long..develoP:
unusually committed to maintain- ment proces.s. ·
.
elr.;m;;;-:o==n
~
c.-f-::.
d=urt
= ng=tn~e
~n~e=xt~ 26- y
- ears
-- .- ,).pg .~~l!>W-gr,Pwpt
policy: . . .
· -- · .. .
:: : - ..
Once the project is completed 111.:. ~.Opposltio~.to the Island Park.de- . . . A po_ll ci~de
is not requU'ed,.
389 or 1990, Adams said, the city velepment •has ,been led by ·two· ~id_ .Counctlman Donald Heiman.
ill earn approximately $6IJ,OOO_slow-growth groups; Alert Belmont Th~ council w~ elected_to.make
l revenue each year. .
· Citizens and Citizens for Orderly de~1~ion_sand_~h1s.~u nctl shou ld
However, those revenue project- Growth. ·
- _~
·
make this dec1S1on.
,ns were questioned by Hoffman
Leaders of f?oth groups restated
Hoffman ·, however, disagreed.
nd several members of the audi• th eir position Tuesday that a ma- "There ls a time and a place, and
nee, who charged there were no jority of Belmont residents opposed this is the time and the place, to
uarantees the develop·ment would th e development and called on the start to ask (the citizens) and listen
e completed and return the tax council once again to place the pro- to them. There is a simple way to
ollars promised.
· posal .before the electo . e.
find out once and for all," ·he said.
Hoffman focused his attack on
"We are convinced tl(at you feel
_
1e proposed hotel and restaurant the _public~eartng ··pr oc~ we are
In 1979 Belmont voters passed
omplex, which officials said Will b.av.i g tonight is enough _citizens' ~easure A, a slow-growth initia roduce the.most revenue for the input in order to make your decl- t1ve -that_placed a celling on the
ity but is not scheduled to be con- sion and that no election or opinion , .number of new nousing units that
lructed until after several office poll is needed," the leaders of Alert could be construct ed each year at
uildings and condominiums are Belmont Citizens said in a written 56.
•. ,
ullt.
·
statement before the council. "T his
The propqsed Island Park develAccording to Kumam officials ·:can't be further from the truth."
opment, located northeast of tbe
nd consuua ·nts who advised the · · · .Th.e citizens group asked the Ralston:A,veriueBaysbore Freeway
ity on the project, the Island Park council to hire a "well-known pro- in_terc!l~se,_l nclu<,t
~
··
evelopment will produce about fessional pollster to poll the Bel- • A 330-rooin hotel and confer3,000 in tax revenue during the mont citizens whether they want ence -center and ·a 2,700-square-fciot
pcomlng fiscal year and about the Kumam project or nol"
r~.st~urant, :·Th'e _b9tel c;omple_x
6,000 the next
A majority of tlie council dis- would
'beequipped . with a threestory-parking garage.. ,. A'totat ·of 686,400square feet of
offi_ce space; th~ largest portion of .
the development.
The offices
would ·.be .contained in 10 structures, ranging in height from three
stories to 14 stories.
• A 220-unlt condominium develooment ·housed ·1n 10 structures on
10.9 acres. .Tbe buildings wtiihave
·a maximum height of three stories.
• A 15.4-acre sports complex ·to
be constructed and landscaped -by
Kuman Corp: 'without cost to Bel~
mont. The complex wiH contain
five lighted ballfields and several
structures.

Island Park
apathy upsets
minutes oefore the vote, when a
councilmen the
Belmont resident who supported
development
angry at

By Phyllis Brown
~es

Tribune staff

~7lf3'nefu~~Jfe

Belmont City Council said they may
vote to approve the $135 million Island Park project Tuesday if citizens fail to show up to discuss it as
they did last week.
Only a handful of people attend•
ed the first _council discussion of
the 67.5-acre development, proposed by the Kumam Corp. of Palo
Alto for land east of the Bayshore
Freeway and north of Ralston Avenue.
The project has been one of the
most controversial issues in Bel•
mont's history, sparking ballot
measures, lawsuits and a campaign
to recall councilmen
William
Moore, Joseph Green, William
Hardwick and Donald Heiman.
That effort narrowly failed at the
polls in November.
Opponents of Island Park, in•
cluding the Citizens for Orderly
Growth, have criticized the project,
saying it is too big and will result in
Intolerable traffic and other ad-

grew

Tlie c 1zens group
e
council to hire a "well-known professional pollster to poll the Bel•
mont citizens whether they want
the Kumam project or not."
A majority of the council dis•
missed the call for an opinion poll,
arguing that the city had received
enough testimony from Belmont
residents during the long development process.
"A poll citywide is not required,"
said Councilman Donald Heiman.
"This council was elected to make
decisions and this council should
make this decision."
councilman Bill Moore similarly
objected to the opinion poll, saying
"This has been going on for four
years. I just don't believe there is
the opposition that people say
there is."

Hoffman's probing questions and
challenged the councilman to step
outside for a brawl.
"Wfve talked about this for the
past 3½ years ," Mayor Bill Ha rd .
wick said moments before th e
council approved the project. "I
think it would be ridiculous to pass
up this opportunity. This is the one
source that this community has to
create revenues."
According to Tom Adams, an attorney for Kumam Corp. of Palo
Alto, the project developer, the Island Park complex will produce alIn 1979 Belmont voters passed
most $26 million in revenue for Measure A, a slow-growth initia·
Belmont during the next 26 years. tive that placed a ceiling on the
Once the project is completed in number of new housing units that
1989 or 1990, Adams said , the city could be constructed each year at
will earn approximately $613,000 5\hree
years later they voted
in revenue each year.
However, those revenue project• down a referendum that would
ions were questioned by Hoffman have amended Measure A to allow
and several members of the audi· heavier housing development east
ence, who charged there were no of the Bayshore Freeway, the area
guarantees the development would where Island Park is to be conbe completed and return the tax st ructed.
dollars promised .
Kumam developers plan to conHoffman focused his attack on struct 220 condominium units at Isthe proposed hotel and restaurant land Park, and opponents believe
complex, which officials said will the results of the 1982 election deproduce the most revenue for the fended their claim that a majority
city but is not scheduled to be con- of Belmont residents disapprove of
structed until after several office th e development.
buildings and condominiums are
In March 1983, a San Mateo
built.
County Superior Court ruled invalAccording to Kumam officials id a petition prepared by Citizens
and consultants who advised the for Orderly Growth that sought to
city on the project, the Island Park block construction of the project.
development will produce about
The ruling cleared the way for
$3,000 in tax revenue during the Kumam, a subsidiary of the giant
upcoming fiscal year and about Kumagai Gumi Ud. of Japan, to
$6,000 the next .
begin final development prepara•
Since 1t was first proposed in tions.
1980, the controversial de vel op- The proposed Island Park devel•
ment has politically shredded Bel- opment, located northeast of the
mont, a community that has been Ralston Avenue Bayshore Freeway
unusually committed to maintain· interchange, includes:
ing a slow-growth policy.
• A 330-room hotel and conferOpposition to the Island Park de• ence center and a 2,700-square-foot
velopment has been led by two restaurant.
The hotel complex
slow-growth groups, Alert Belmont would be equipped with a three•
Citizens and Citiz~ns for Orderly story parking garage.
Growth.
• A total of 686,400square feet of
Leaders of both groups restated office space, the largest portion of
their position Tuesday that a ma- the development.
The offices
jority of Belmont residents opposed would be contained in 10 structhe development and called on the tures, ranging in height from three
council once again to place the pro- stories to 14 stories.
posal before the electorate.
• A 220-unit condominium devel•
"We are convinced that you feel opment housed in 10 structures cm.
the public hearing process we are 10.9 acres . The buildings will have
having tonight is enough citizens' a maximum height of three stories.
input in order to make your deci- • A 15.4-acre sports complex to
sion and that no election or opinion be constructed and landscaped by
poll is needed," the leaders of Alert Kuman Corp. without cost to Bel•
Belmont Citizens said in a written mont. The complex will contain
statement before the council. "This five lighted ballfields and several
= 't h furth
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BELMONT
Residential burglaries
Date Location
• 12/12 1900 block of Alden
; •. 12/14 2100 block of Pullman

Time
noon-2 p.m.
12:30 p.m.

Police log
9
1
6

Fire log

Drunken driving
Misdemea nor
Warrants

4
5
4

Medical calls
Miscellaneous

11
10

7

BELMONT

;~C./3'4

Aealdentl•I burglerlea

Time
noon-5:30 p.m.
9 days

Police log
Burglary/non-residential
Thefts less than $400
Vandalism
Auto accidents

Entry
attempted
force

16

Date Location
12/19 600 block of Middle
12/20 1600 block of 5th Ave.

5
3
1
9

Arrests
Drunken driving
. Misdemeanor
, Warrants

none
miscellaneous

Arrests

Burglary/non-residential
Thefts more than $400
Thefts less than $400
Vandalism
Auto accidents

f'G.N -lm£5

LOH

3
5

Loa•

none
-

bicycle

11:ntry
windowsmash
no force

'Hoii_day parki'~g:
•

..,
I

s

.d..~~tiJ"zF.7f'1.·iR~ltriollt .. ·help
'. ..
In order : to provide equitab1e use of curb . space for
on-street > · par.king, in both
. business iwd resident ial. iµ-eas
of , Bel'mont; an. intensified
- Parkin °g Enforcement Program
has been introduced. ·

not . moved within · the next 72
hours, a citation will be issued
and abatement
procedures
initiated, if necessary.
Abandoned vehicles . ori tl:)e
public ~right-of-way are a growing problem in our comrriun•.
i,
ityf reports Davis. ·Abandoned
Ope,!'ations Pivis ion Captaip vehicles have a negative imP.act
Don Davis ha s implemented a on water drainage, a city wide
city-wid.e program designed to problem, and makes street
remove abandoned vehicles sweeping activities impossible.
fro·m : the public .right-of-way.
The removal of abandoned
Parking Enforcement Officer vehicles is designed to enhanc.e
Judi Snodgrass . will be visiting commun ity beautification and
all residential and business allow for free access of Belstreets. According to City 'Or- mont's limited curb-side parkdinahce 311, if 'the vehicle is ing, Davis said.

~tir,ed.1>9lice

•~,,.u1cmant
honored

, ~ecr2~~/ete&¢'.{~
JamesScaleswas
honoredby the BelmontCity CQuncilTuesday for bis
devoted'and efficientserviceto 'the dty.
, Scales joined the departmentlo September196 ,
was
proficientln tbe use of hypnosislo tbe line of
d,uty, using the skill as a. means of Identifyingand
arrestingburglary, rape and other criminal ~ts.
· A dinnerin honorof Scaleswill be held Friday. For
furtherInformationabouttbe
dinner,contacttbe Police Department

